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II lack . Kcpnbllean Interpretation of
the Kansas Conference Hill Mr.
Seward'a fcpeeel.
There are a multiplicity of interpretations

of the Kansas Conference Bill extant, pro-mulg- ed

by the politicians and the newspaper.
It is by turns a cloud pimply , then a camel, a
Church, a weasel, a whale." It is a trick, an
artifice, a bribe, a threat, hocus-pocu- s, ltger-denai- o.

It is a concession of everything to
the freesoilera ; it concedes to them nothing ;

it jrjvea tho South the shadow and the North
the substance ; it gives the North the shadow
and the South the substance ; it is a resub-
mission of the Lecompton constitution ; it is

not a at all ; it is a complete
backing down, of the Lccomptonites ; it is

Lecompton over again; it is a settlement of

the Kansas question ; it reOpens and staves
off the question indefinitely ; it is a triumph
of .freesoil fanaticism; it is a triumph of

slavery propagandL-- ; it is nothing; or it is

anything; or it is everything. It is a sort of
quintuple Janus, with about a dozen faces..

These constructionists are all sincere and
honest to say otherwise would be, at least,
ungenerous and for the present we call them
bo. But after all, the milk in the cocoa-n- ut

is slavery and anti-slaver- y. Kansas was en- -.

titled to admission under the Lecompton con-

stitution as a slave State, because that instru-
ment was formed by a convention embodying
the sovereignty of the people ; and by it the
people were bound. But she was not so ad-

mitted, and it was ascertained that she never
could be upon the direct application. The
conference proposed a new scheme, whereby
there was another chance ofl'ered to attain
that result. It was opposed upon the same
radical and anti-slave- ry grounds, by the ma-

jority of its opponents, to-w- it. the black re-

publicans, in both Houses of Congretw. They
were willing to admit Kausas under the Tope-k- a

constitution without its siilmiissioti to the
people, because, it was violently anti slavery;
they were willing to admit Kansas under the
Lecompton constitution, provided it could be
done so as to transform Kansas immediately
into a free State ; they were and are willing
to vote in any firm, on any principle, pro-Tid- ed

Blavery shall thereby lie circumvented
and weakened. From this stand-poin- t we

have viewed this entire controversy. And
though we have opposed the whole Kansas

radmintstratiou of Mr. Buchanan and his pre-

decessor; and though we might have preferred
a different policy by the Lecompton conven-

tion; and though dissatisfied with the confer-

ence bill, we could not lend ourselves for a
moment to the views of the black republicans,
or to be a party by accident or otherwise, to
a deliberate and systematic attempt to deprive
the South of rights which she claims under
the Federal constitution the regular creat-
ion of the territorial laws of Kaunas.

More to preserve a clear and connected re-

cord than for any present practical good, we
Bubjoin a few extracts from the speech of Mr.

Seward, in the Senate on the 30th April,
pending the conference bill. These disclose
the true ground on which he and his party
associates have resisted the admission of Kan-

sas, and verify the correctness of our views:

"Mr Presidnet, the use of equivocation, or
the double entendre, is un act of immorality in
legislation, deserving of severe consure.
What respect, what submission, what obedi-
ence can you expect from the citizen, if legis-
lators resort to such a practice in making
their laws? There are worse consequences
beyond this immorality. The measure Ufore
Congress will draw after it, not only the in-
tranet of Kansas into the Union as a slave
State, but all the cotwetpieiues which will

follow from tlie erUdlihment of a sit ire State
in lite centre of litis continent on lliu high-
way between the Atlantic and l'acilic north
of 30 deg. 30 min. a slave State that we are,
for our present purpose, to consider is to bo
perpetual and immortal. You have only, by
this or by any other course of action, direct
or iudirect, to introduce slavery there, and
extend it across our whole domain from
North to South, to raiso a lmrrier between the
Last and the West, the Atlantic and
I'aciHc portions of the Republic, I was going
to"say as enduring, I will say more insur-
mountable that thej idges of the Ilocky Moun-

tains or the snow-cappe- d range of the Sierra
Nevada.

"Sir, it amuses me much when I hear pat-
riotic aud sugucious men pretending the
removal of this capital from the falls of the
l'otomac to the junction of the Alleghuny and
the Monongahcla, or sometimes, wiiu a broa-
der forecast, to Cincinnati, the queen city of
Ohio, or further on to St. Louis, and so set-

tling the centre of Federal power in the valley
of the Mississippi. Sir, if you will only con-
fine this institution of slavery within its pre-
sent boundaries, give it no further room nor
verge, the capital of thiscountry may remaiu
where it is, but the centre of the Union will
be nearer the valley of Mexico than the valley
of the Mississippi. Then that power will
grasp the equator on the one side and the
northern polo ou the other. But no such
hope awaits the Republic if you separate
the free Atlantic States froiu the free l'acilic
coast.

"Sir, while this bill ignores the real question
it suppresses, with double care, the great,
leading, actual political fact, w hich lies every-
where just beneath the surface of the whole
debute. If Kansas tomes into Uiis Union un-

der the Lecomjiton Constitution, she comes as
a slave State. If she conn s under any other
constitution, it is hotx.d, by those who advo-
cate freedom, that she will come as a free
State. This bill gives Kausas the choice of
lieing a slave Slate, and only that choice.
You have already induced the Supreme Court
of the United States to expound your Consti-
tution so that the President, on their authori-
ty, declares that Kausas, so long as she re-

mains a Territory, Is a slave State as much us
South Carolina. The change you offer her is,
that if she will accept the Lecompton Consti-
tution rhc shall Ik' recoguied in form, as well
as iu fact, as a slavu State. Sir, your bill
gives no alternative but ttiK ItUont indeed
sav that in the future f!od knows how far
olf it may lie if slavery be now recognized
there, the people of Kansas may make anoth-
er constitution, and send it to you here for
your consideration. Sir, the postponement is
a mockery. When they come here with a free
constitution, they will do only w hat they d d
two years ago; you refused them then. fh y
will only have in that constitution what they
had la the Missouri prohibition, thirt
yeacs ago; and you struck that prohibition
frrn the statute book. They will only rejs-a- t

what they demand now, to be admitted as a
free State; you n tusu now to admit them In
this character. Sir, it is offering a wager
against chance, backed by device and fraud.
Here U a piece of silver of the coinage of the
United State. Ou the one side is the eagle,
on the reverse is the emblem of liU rty; jou
say to Kansas choose, wager, whether the
eagle of liberty i uppermost; Mill slavery
wius the wager. Sr, Uum btU is nothing but to

mt agmn. Lteemyton with a "etc varia-
tion, but the abhorrent air pervades the eutire
arrangement of this composition.
- Upou what grounds ka this bill, thus shown
to be so deeply objectionable, recommended
to us? FlrstU is r coim-ii-ne- k el as a compro-
mise. ' The honorable Chairman tell us that
when there U a difference there cau never be
a settlement unless there is a compromise;
the House of lieprem-utive- s has pvcu away
something, though everybody, except myself,
has failed in finding out what there la given
or gotten. Still we are to accept it as a com-

promise. If it is a comprombw at all, to I

urged on tue, it must be a compromise that
(fives me BOUTthluj of freedom in exchange
for much of slavery. What do I get for free-

dom in Kansas ! The privilege for that p. ople
to make a constitution when they shall have

population jof one hundred thousand, aud
eotniuff here and preseuuug u wj

Very well, what then T l U to be m &ut
then? No. Then it shall be' admitted free

or slave, just exactly as the people shall d

sire." : Well, sir, that is iust what we had to

1854 when the original iwana-.e- i
w i..lvH had that urlvilege ever

wait u
fciuce. We would always wake a coubltlu- -

tion, and come here and obtain 'admission,
free or slave as we pleased, according to the
text of your statu k,- bt t w have com?
here and demanded freedom, and have been
contumeliously spnrned from your' presence.'
They refuse to be admitted w a slave State,
and they are remanded home to try it over
again, and reconcile .tbemsel ves to slavery, on
the penalty of coming no mere, or not until
they number one hundred thousand souls. If
Kansas shall do this, and be docile and quiet,
you think yon will admit her when she comes
as free State, a half dozen or a dozen years
hence, but you hope, nevertheless, that in the
meantime she will be demoralized, and come
at last a slave State. , I tell you moreover,
that when she shall come as a free State, . as
as site will, you will be unableto satisfy your-
selves upon the forms she has gone through
with in attaining that happy condition.
Sir, we shall not deceive ourselves. Tliere is no
freeilomfor Kansas under this bill.

It is therefore, just no compromise at all;
it is a pretense of compromise. Sir, I was
lorn suspicions of legislative compromises.
That temper has grown on me more every
day of my life. I have seen the dangers and
the evils that have followed them; and I made
up my mind when I came here, that I would
harden my face as a flint against any com-
promise whatever between freedom and
slavery. This compromise, however inspires
me with hope unknown before. I look on it
with more complacency than on any other,
for it is such a miserable imitation of the com-
promises which have been hallowed in the
resject and affections of the people of the
people of the United States for generations,
that it will bring the whole system of. com-
promise henceforth and forever into ridicule,
and of unmitigated contempt.

" Sir, your Lecompton government of Kan-
sas will be afloat on the Missouri river; when
it begins. The Missouri river will not be wide
enough for it; it must go down for safety until
it reaches the broader channel of the Missis-
sippi, and when you next look for it, you will
find it strandwl on the beach of the Gulf of
Mexico. There is to be no Leropipton Stale, no
slave State in Kansas. Nevertheless you enact by
this law, that tliere 'hall Ije a slave State m Kansas,
and there thall be no other.

"Mr. President, while I am speaking, I
learn that this bill, of so such evil omen, has
passed the House of Representatives, and
that the battle there is ended. I confess to
you, sir, that it produces on my mind, if some
disapixuitmtut, no discouragement. I con-
fess that I was prepared for this conclusion,
and that now w hen it has come (for what
remains to le done here is a matter of course)
it is to me utterly indifferent. This I have
known all the while; that this was to be otir
last defeat or our first victory. Either result
would have been welcome. For Kansas, for
freedom in Kansas. I have not so much con
cern as I have about the place where I shall
sleep although my home is hanl by
the place w here I stand. Kansas, sir, is the
Cinderella of tthe American family. She is
buffeted; she is insulted; she is smitten and
disgraced; she is turned out of the dwelling,
and the door is locked against her. There is
always, however, a fairly that takes care of
the younger daughter, it sue oe me most
honest the most virtuous, the meekest, and
the most enduring inmate of the domestic
circle.

'Kansas will live and survive your perse-
cution; she will live to defend, protect, and
sustain you, and the time will come when her
elder sisters, now so arrogant, Louisiana. Vir-
ginia, and Pennsylvania, will repent all the
injustice they have done her. lb r trials have
not been imposed on her for naught. She has
been made been to take the position, the dan-
gerous and hazardous position, of being the
lirft to vindicate practically by labor, by toil,
through desolation, through suffering and
blood, the principle that freedom is better for
States and for the Republic than slavery.
She will endure the trial nobly, and as she
has lsen the first, so she will le the last to
contend and to suffer. Every other Territory
that xliall ojrne into the Union hereafter, projitiny by
the sufferings and atotttment of Kaiwis, will eimte
into the Union a free Slate. Sir, this unneces-
sary strife draws to its end. The effort to male
nhive States within our is ayaimt reason,
and against nature. The trees do not spring up
from the roots and s 'tds scattered by the pa-

rent trnnks in the forest more naturally than
new free States spring up from the roots pro
jected and the seed scattered by the old free
States. New stars do not form themselves
out of the ncbuhe in the re cesses of space and
come out to adorn the blue expanse alove us,
than new free States shape thrmsedves out of
the ever eleveloping elements ef our lienigu
civilization, and rise to take their place in
this great pedilical constellation. Reasen and
hope rejoice in this majestic and magnificent
process. Let, then, nature and reason and
hope have their heaven appointed way. Re-

sist them no louger."

Home Insurance.
The demand forinsuranee in this city is so

great, our home offices are unable to supply
it, and applicants are compelh el to go abroad.
It would ls r for the interests ef all. if
this could lie avoided if there were home ef-fic-es

and agencies enough here to supply nil
applications. Properly conducted, the busi-

ness eif insurance, w hilst it is a ble-ssin- to the
public at large, is remunerative to the steck-holde- r,

yielding him ample profiits upon the
capital invented; and it is strange that in a
community where there1 is so much surplus
cnpital sen-kin- employment, that the nunilsT
of insurance ofliee's in Nashville is so limite'd.
The Legislature has heretefeire lieen liberal in
granting charte rs wheneve r anel they
have gene rally ls'e-- promptly use-el-

. There
was a charter, however, granted at the session

ef 185.--
1,

te the "Home Jnsutatwe Company of
Mfhlle Tennessee," of which, as yet, no use has
Is-e-- maele. Il-r- e, then, is the nucleus of a
company to take the place of the several cem-pani- es

which, within the past few years have
gone out of existence. Po the proprieteirs
intend to aliaudon the field altogether; or are
they waiting to take advantage of a "better
time?' It is not like ly that any " r

time" will soen present itsedf; the pn-sen- t

may lee considered as favorable as any that
has offered ami 1mcii upon
with avidity, in the? pushing forward of other
enterprises of this character. However great
may Is; the pressure iipeen the commerce ami
trade of the ceiuutry, the elrimuid for insu-

rance is not very mat rially affected; and as
capital is w ithdrawn, at such time s from the
accustomeel channels, it would seami that there
ouht te lie ple-nt- of it, In goenl hands, sen-kin-

safe inve-slineti- Would it not be1 well
enough, therefere, for the proprie tors of the

Home Insurance Company" teitest the sense

of monieil men without further postjione'-ment- ?

What say yeu, gentlemen.

Yin the Ititlhttin Kxaminrr.

Public Meeting--.

At a mee-tiiU- of ,1 eilioti fiuionr
ceiunty, Irrespective eif patty, em Monday,
May theSel, 1 ,, it U ing County Court day,
for the purjieise1 ef taking some action iu nl

to the Kansas elifficulty ; em meition
ol W. II. P.Iaekmore-- , Vt., Gen. Paiiiel S.
Done 1 ton anel James B. Jamison, K-q- ., was
called to the chair, ami W. H. ldae kmore

SiHTe'tary. The objevt ef the meeting
being brietly statiel, W. C. Munday, E-e-j.,

offered the following preamble and resolutions
for the consideration of the meeting, accom-patde-- d

with a fe w pertinent and pointed re-

marks, followed by C L Jo. C. Guild in his

usual strong and forcible mannen.who was
like-wis- e followed by Ced. Thomas Beiyers,

ever know u for Lis w arm seal and advoency
of Southern rights, under a common Consti-

tution. On motion of Col. Boye rs, the re'so-lutio- cs

were slightly modi tied ; w hereupon
on motion of W. H. Blackmore, Erqn the same
were ttnanimeiuitly adopti-d- . ami a copy or-

dered to be furnished for publicatii-- in the

iaminer, with a reetuest that the Unto and
American aud Patriot, at Naohvillf, copy the

'same :
WtirsiM, At the preset Ssle)n ' of the

Congres of the United States the Tcrritery
of Kansas applied fr admission into the L'u-lo- u,

under bat is known as the
Couktitutieitt, in form and adopted
bv a couveulion of delegates cbotx-- u by the
vote rs if said Territmy. And wlurra, no
sooner than the fact was aunoeuterd that said
Constitution ceiiituitied a provision tolerating
slavery, or involuntary servitude, the whole
anti-Slsve- ry party, both in and out of Con-

gress, inaugurated a inl furious, fanatical,
aud lawless opposition, pre tended ly predcattd
upon alleged frauds iu the rlecliou of dele-
gates, aud the omUiou ou the part of the
(Jouveutiem to submit the entire Constitution
to the raliucalieMi of the people of said Te rri-

tory, questions with which iHMigrras had UotU-li- lg

U do. Aud, whereas, by this gratuitous

and uncalled for interference on the part of
the Black Republicans and theirailies fanat-
ical agitators and , disturbers o f the public
quiet and national peac an angry, sectional
and protracted discussion of the Question of

J Slavery, was again renewed in Congress
much against the desire, and contrary to the
expectation,, of the people of the South, fo-r-
iney naa lonaiy Doped the subject finally and
forever settled. So violent and extreme grew
the controversy as to sever party ties and an-
nihilate the previously embraced and fre-
quently avowed opinions of men of distinc-
tion, whose former course had been apparently
honest and just towards the South, and in
support of the Constitution. So alarming was
the crisis as to produce in the minds of many
serious apprehensions of the integrity and
permanency of the Union itself. Doctrines
were fearlessly proclaimed and boldly urged
upon the occasion by the enemies of the South
in antagonism to. and violation of the Consti-
tution: in utter di regard of the rights of
one-ha- lf of the confederacy, and wholly sub-
versive of the institution of Slavery. In this
fierce and threatening conflict, it gives us
pleasure to find onr immediate reprcsentaf ive,
the Hon. Charles Readt. and other repre-
sentatives from this and other States, of both
parties, doing good and efficient service in
defence of the Constitution and the equal
rights of the South, while others from both

arties, similarly situated, were leagued and
arrayeel with the opposition. Therefore

lie it Jtesolvetl, By this meeting, that our
thauks and those of the whole country are
elue to. and. are hereby freely extended to
those Senators and Representatives who have
firmly stood by and sustained the Union and
the Constitution in the recent and pending
Kansas difficulty, hoping they may prove
faithful to the end; and victory may crown
their efforts, that the conduct of those South-
ern Senators and Representatives, who have
fraternizeel with the Black Republicans, re-

ceive, as it eleserves, our warme-s-t condemna-
tion for their betrayal of the rights and in-

terests of the South. ' ' .

lie it further resolved, That although the per-
plexing subject is not yet finally disposed of,
we have an abiding hope that returning jus-
tice and the persuasive injunctions of the Con-
stitution mny soon dispel all impending diff-
iculty and alarm, and fully awaken Represen-
tative's to a proper e of duty, by w hich a
threatened Constitution and a violated peace
may I restored throughout a hitherto quiet
and happy nation. . .

Ou motion the meeting stood adjourned.

From the Jfjnlgomery (Ata.) ifail.
Cotton the Best Investment.

Since the 1st of September last, an unusual
number of causes have operated to depress
the price of cotton such as the great revul-
sion of last Fall, the numerous anel large
failures, the prostratiem of many manufactur-
ing establishments, the prevailing alarm of
capitalists, the continuing restraint upon
credit and speculation, the over-estima- te of
the cotton crop of last ye-ar-

, and the unpre-
cedented prewpect for an immense: and early
cot (ou crop feu-- the pre-sen- t year, which existed
until within the last four we-ek-

In spite of the'se various depressing causes,
the price of ceitton has not only Is-e- main-
tained, but has shown an unconquerable ten-
dency to advance.

The chie-- f reason for this, is. that the ron-- m

mpt ion of American Cotton in Foreign countries
since the first of Siptanifr last has been at the rate
of about 230,000 Wei jr month!

That rate of consumption in Foreign coun-
tries is demonstrated as follows:

Since 1st of Se ptember last op to May 1st,
(a pcrioel of eight months,) the exports of
Ani"rican cotteiu toForeigu countries, amount
te nearly 1,!I00,(J00 bales: anel notwithstand-
ing these large exports, the stock ef cotton in
Foreign countries at the late.-s-t dates is about
the same it was on the 1st of S last.
Hence, it is clear, the? Foreign consumption
since 1st Septcmlier last has be-e- about cental
tei foreign exports; otherwise the stock in For-
eign countrie s woulil have materially incre-as-ee- i

over the stock on hand ou the 1st of Sep-te-m- ls

r last.
It may safely be assumed that the rate of

foreign consumption of American cotton, for
the next four months, will lie fully as large as
it has been for the last eight months; for it
seems plain, that the re have lieen more

to consumption during the last
eight months, than there can probably be for
the ne'xt four mouths If the; rate of foreign
consumption for the next feuir memths shemld
Is1 as large as that of the last eight months
that is, about 230,000 bab.-- per month that
of itself will take lor foreign countries aliout
920.000 bale's feir the next tour months I It

But the total stock in all our ports, on the
1st of May, 1858, as shown by the price-- s cur-
rent, is but little over 600.000 lle-s- ; and it is
now regarded as certain that the receipts from
1st May to lt September, 18."R, will not ex-ce-- ed

300.000 bales. It thus appears that the;
total supply eif cotton in the United Stab's
(including all that is in the port as we-1- as In
th ceiuntry) is now about 900,000 bales!! !

This supply of 900.000 bab.-- s is not e qual
to the elemand feir foreign consumption anel feir
home con.iiimjttion!.'! A struggle; must take
place between emr Northern Manufacturers
and Feireiirn Manufacturers, as tej the 900.000
bale's; anel an advance in the price must bo the
conse-epie'nc-

Up te the- - present time, capitalists have been
afraiel te give very lar-r- credit te manufactu-
rers, or to invest iu cotton. Up to the pres-
ent, the belie-- f has generally prevailed, that
the supply of American cotten was greatly
in excess of consumpl'on eir Up te

about the 8ihef April, the was univer-
sal, that the; cotton creipof this year weiulel Is1

far tie; largest eve r raised. All thewe things
contributed until now te ebiwn the price
of cotton; tliey have hael an undue influence
in keeping elejwn the price1: they have ceased
to operate unduly, anel a reactieni is now com-
ing on. This reae-tie- will lie anel
strengthened by the abundance and cJieapness if
bread, of hdrr and of money.

With cheap bread; cheap labor cheap mon-
ey, a re'storatieui eif contiele-nce- , an inadequate
supply ef cottein, quite moebratn prosjs'cts
feir a ton crop this year, anel the price ef
MieMliug cottons in emr orts not yet up to
twelve anel a epiarter ce;nts. who can savthat
cottem is not a safe investment?

We ure awurc. that there are niMitional
rease ins feir the opinion, that ceitton will ma-

terially advance in price; but ve conte-n- t

ourselves for the present with fheise alsjvc
stated. If we eiwue-e- l any ceitton. they weiulel
make's us brave in holding feir decidedly better
prices than are now prevailing.

."Notice.
To the Trustees of "The University of the South,"

in tie States of Sorth Ctrulimi. South Oirolimi,
(leorgiu, Florula, Alabama, Mississippi,
nui, Texas, Arkansas and Tennessee:

Bv virtue of the authority vested in me by
passed in a cemve-utio- of the

Boarel of Trustee-- s eif "The Unive rsity of the
South," at Meintiroinery. Ala., on the 2Kthelay
of Novemlsi-r- , 1KV7, I give notice that
a meeting of saiel Board of Trusted- - is ctdhd
at Beersheba, Grundy county. State of Ten-iie'sse- v,

em Saturday, the 3el elay ef July, of
this pre-sem- t ye ar, lf08. Anel I hereby give
information lei all whom it may cemce rn. that
this convention eif trustees at the time anel
llnv nlxive ' "11" '
ptir'ieise eif actiug on the eiuesliein of aece pt-in- g

the charte r eir act ef the Le gislature of
Ti'iinessee at its late sessien, incorporating
'Thu University eif the South," for taking

such iiiettsure as the act eif ineorpeiration e's

feir organizing the institution and form-
ing a constitutiein for it governim-nt- , ami for
tell other purpes-- s which may lie elee med

and expe dient upeiit consululion. for
the vigerous and successful preserution eif the
weuk committed to the-m- . J.VS. 11. OTEY.

Mxuruis, Mat 6, 18.

Hooks I nearthed.
(fYmm Iks IV'juA InteVignwr, id )

A great eliscovery of boeiks anel documents
was made during the last wee k by the I louse
Committee o i Accounts, whe reby seiuie thirty
theiiisund edtinie-- s and numbers eif valuable
w oi ks have een bp 'tight to light from the
cat icombs" or vsulta under the gn at rotun-

da of th-- rspitol. Valuable as these works
undoubtedly are, some of them are so modern
that, as it would seem, they coeild pot have
lieeu very long etst to the lio: ami know-
ledge if persons alaiut t!ie cupitol having
clwrge ef such matters. Thus there were
package- - of the "Pacific Railroad Epedi-liein- ,"

"JpAn Estwditiou," -- United States
Statutes at Large," Ac. Other works are

which may have lxen set aside at
more distant thin a complete Journal
o' the English House of Lords aud Commons
since the middle eif the seventeenth century.
The works if John Adsm complete are
amongut the works thus exhumed.

Ftvera i. MsaniM to th Gut, The
billowing extraordinary ei ample of eccen-

tricity U related by a Sweedish journal ;

Jr. Khudens physician, has set to music the
aud irn-gula- r beatings of theEalpiUlions male who is a patient iu the hos-

pital at Upsal. 'This disease, written iu mu-

sical notes with quaver and semiquavers,
form,' sys th journal, a kind of mailt, and

one of the greatest cur lost Ue in pathologi-
cal anatomy.' "

WASHITIGTOX.
A. Spanish Cavalier BTaklng Love to

the Daughter ofan American Bank-
er The Father Challenged, and th
Denouement. '

V (Correspondence cf the S. T. Express)
"r- - - - Warhixgtox, May 4th, 1868. - "

An nnpleasant affair has recently occurred
here, which causes no little excitement in
diplomatic anel fashionable circles. , An
attache of the Spanish Embassy has long been
an admirer of the only daughter of a retired
Banker of Washington, or, at least of the
'beaux yeax de sa cassette." The , father,- - for
reasons easily conjectured by all prudent pa-
rent", forbade the Spanish Cavalier his house.
The Cavalier rerireel to bis lodgings, and
wrote the Banker a challenge, but could find
no one to deliver it. ..

r-- .

On Tuesday night last, the Banker was
dining with Mr. Slidcll, who occupied the
next house to his own on Lafayette square.
While partaking of Mr. Slidell's hospitality,
his servant came in, and informed him that
two persons were hanging about his house
in a suspicions manner. The Banker, whom
we will call Mr. C, requested his friend
Senator Bright, w ho was of the party, to
accompany him. aud proceeded, with that
gentleman to his own residence. .As he
entered the hall be met his daughter in the
hall, and proceeding to the picture gallery,
which was lighted only by the hall lamp
which shone through the dexirway, he found
a man snugly ensconced under the pianoforte.
Seizing him by the collar, he dragged him
from his hiding place, and discovered him to
be no less a personage than the Spanish at.
tache! He disceivered that the aforesaid Span-iar- el

was armeel by a revolver,
which he took from him, and then kicked him
incontinently into the stret. Aa. he opened
the door for this purpeise, he discovered an-
other person of the same "tribe, lurking about
the entrance.

At the present writing the diplomatic corps
are represented as sympathizing 'with the at-

tache. If this lie true, it only proves their
esprit de corps to lie greater than their sense
of decorum. What other fate does anymtfn
deserve who skulks into your house under
cover of the night, with arras in his hands,
and when aisjut to be discoverd secretes him-
self like a burglar or an incendiary?

Our citizens generally, who are cognizant
of this affair, commend the di'cisive action of
Mr C, as will every American father who
wishes to protect his daughter from the
machinations of designing foreigners, reeking
w ith the vices of the corrupt Courts of Eu-
rope. .

A new family hote l is projected by Mr.
Corcoran and other wealthy citizens, to be
ere'eted on the corner of Pennsylvania
Avenue anel Lafayette Square. The lauelwill
cost S170.00O, and the house and furniture
aliout $200,000 more. Mr. Stetson, of the
Astor House, it is said will take a b'ase of
this house when compb-t- i d. The legation is
superb, being nearly eipposite the President's
house and in the heart of the fashionable
quarter of the city. Saratoga.

The Great Blkfai.o Hint. The press
throughout the Union has announced that a
grand buffalo hunt would take place in the
month of July next, anel that his Excellency
Mediamnud Pacha, and suite, ami several dis-
tinguished Congressmen anel attaches of for-
eign legations would accompany the expedi-tie-

This expedition will leave St Cloud, on
the Mississippi river, abeiut the mieldle of July,
and proceed directly to Breckenridge?. Here
will be established the headquarters of the
party. Breckenrielge is situated at the hrad
of ste'am navigation on the Bed river eif the
North, the; metropolis of the finest and most
fertile section of country within the area of
the United States. From this point fer full
five hundred miles the Bed river of the North,
navigable for heavy draught steamers, rolls
down the richest ami most magnificent valley
in the worM. Its attractions feir emigration
are unequalled rich in preducts and a mihl
and even temperature. Through this country
reiani the Buffalo and elk, the hunting of
which will prove a noble sport to those com-
prising the party. We arc authorized to slate
that all editors of the press thremghoiit the
Union, who desire to accompany the expedi-
tion, will be taken from St. Cloud to the
hunting grounds anel back toSt. Cloud free of
expense. This generous ofl'e-- r is made by
G orge F.Brott. a gentleman well and favora-
bly known in Minnesota, aud wheim we per-
sonally know promises but to perform. Syra-
cuse Journal.

The Largettt Itaft ever Floated on the
Vpper Tllsslasippl.

The largest raft of lumber ever floated up-
on the Upper Mississippi passed La Crosse
on its way from Black River Falls to St.
Louis, on Saturday morning last. w It was
the greatest sight," says the Democrat, "ever
seen in these waters." The raft was manneel
by twenty-fou- r " reel shirts," every man at
his oar and every or doing its work. The
size of the raft was five hundred and sixty
feet long, by two hundred wiele, anel the
amount of lumber which it contained full a
million feet, together with 250,000 lath, and
250,000 shingles. There were two goel
sized honses erected on board, and the whole
crew anel oflicers cemsisted of captain, twenty-f-

our oarsmen, two cooks, one clerk and
bottle leather, which together with a black
bear anel a bull elog, maele up all the occu-
pants. The raft was owneel by James Cranet,
one of the heaviest of the Black River lum-
ber dealers.

ASiteiwEit of Tklicans. We learn from a
Mr. Beivn, of Webster county, that, eluriug
the prevalence of a severe thuuder shower, on
Sunday night, the 21th ultimo, and immedi-
ately after a heavy js-a- l eif thund r, an im-me--

numUr ofpehcans l upem his planta-
tion, llunelreds were found upon the place
the next morning, and five large one's were
caught while the flock were emleavoring to
escape. The wings of the prisoners were
clipiied and they placed in Mr. Boyd's mill
pond, where they still remain. Atlanta
American.

The tireat Holland Itemed?.
RSHIUVB'S H ILU.VD niTTKKS. lVrtl8 BUtJCt tO

nervous or sick tieeidae-lir- , will find in Bflprhave's Hol-

land Bitters a seire1, safo and remeely. It
aKthi-- tha thrulitiing head, corrects actelUy of the
lmne:h, assists difrestinn, and rrsaleee hsalthy ap-ci;t-e.

It Is, without dnubt, a most elulightful reia-rstio-

and all tinVctiuU ri'mely. The fact that it is
now a rery popular medicine tLironnlioiit all the Hoi-lan- d

settle-men- u in Wisoemsin, Xw Yeirk, Michigan,
Illinois and Indiana, speaks much in its favor. See
advert leecinent la anuther column,

may -1 vr

DIAHltlGU,
In Callatin, on tho 6th inrt., by Rev. J. R. Bain, Pa-vi- ii

W. Ilnuuaiie, of Q'lmcy, Florida, to Miss
Him Kiixa, etaORhler of Rev. J. R Bntn, eif Nashville?.

Fresh Arrivals.
II UAL) SHAW & RUTLAND

Jit reer.lv.-- d a Truth stock of HOOTS AXDHAVK f'T luu and uiuaier UtU. which
w ill be sold at Ixw iii-k.- .

tor Ladlea.
Iji.1i.- - last. Cong, k Larenl eiuaers, with and without

IteHilx:
La tins kid Owr. Lacesl Kid Boot, do. do.;

14 " Jlii("ni. elo. lo :
14 Wbtt Kid and Sitin Slipper;
" ljubrui.lercd, Bronte aud Velvet nippers.

IHlaaea aud Children.
W lews Kid and U. UooU, w.th aud w.thout heels;

I --net eiaiu-r- s 11

" Kid tilipjwrs; " "
tlidd. "

Bora.
Doys Tin Calf sewed and frffA Foots;

11 " " oxford Iks, and other article
for boy and yexiths wear.

For enta.
Genu Fxlra Calf rump aud Mac bed BeoU;

" 1 1 11 t'onj;re Gaiters;
" " " tlx!. I lies;
" I'al, Luther I"limp Congress tiniturs:

" " l't Leather Oxford TV-s- ;

Cloth Con p. dim and Lart TK,anl Cntf Tateni
Leather strap ghoeaof all kiu-ie- , suitable for toe spring
aad rutnmnr trad, tall at No. iU, I nxm rtreet.

taeay 1 1 -- t liKa lH AW KCTLAX IX
. - -

Sole Leather Trunks and Valices.
No. Trunks;IAlfltX " 11 and IVsup Mi act Baixos:

LaJx-- s Parkl'if Trunks;
lietauSolc Trunk.;

Rtussrtt and Irua I ranse Trinkt;
All of which will be .oi l at ! w tirtrot by

iUlAlciUW JU TLAND,
tmayll-- tf No. 30 I'tiiua street.

SI I .HUFF'S SALE.
Iwttl on Monday , the Tin Uy of Jane. 1M, sril In

at boat pnltfc-- r for ca.ii at the e'txirt Hm yard
la NaabvUle.a eertaia tract or parrH of laud luak-- d

lyuxf and tMin at Ui eoouiy ut Itarvtaoa, Nato of
loauraiM, at civil I Trit No. 4, M the waters uf
MeaM'a IUr,c taming by survry Uiiny thrr acres;
fir a aviro iartK-uU- r dearriptioa of which 1 refer t
Huue: 1 pis iJvs as the Kcaler'S offieo f faerl.lat
eunuir, Wvied apoa as tttm propvrtr- - of Tbna. biark-we- ll

end Wife, to salary aa fcxerteuoa trn tha
of Ta.f afatast satd BUcswcU 4 al, taat

ata day ea iUf ls. J. y. IflXTtWf, feherdr.
axayia-t- 4 by Joas a. Mtaaar, IX S.

DILLON K CO,
av aa aaad aad for aalo lae Rio OKta, aII tmxUu. . latM4a&wt. anyle-i- w.

Hem Jlimrrtisnticnts- -

CLIFTON. '
OV TCESDAV, the ISth day of MAY inrt, at 10

o'clock, A. it., on the premises, I will sell eleven
Lota of Ground in.. Clifton, containing from 4 to 21
'Acre. - ' . . -

Clifton is situated on the Charlotte Turnpike, 2 miles
west of Nashville. The rround is elevated and com-
manding, and ia well adapted for country residences,
market gardens, dairy farms, ax

Lot Ko. 1 , contains 10 acres, and fronts on the turn-
pike. J .yo. 13, is situated on the corner of Bass street
and Hill Avenue, and contains 4a acres.

Lot No. 19, at the corner of Hill and Clifton Avenues
contains about 5 acre.

LotXo. 20,at the corner of Clifton Avenue fe Morgan
stree-t- , contains about 4 acres.

Lot No. 21, fronting on Hill Avenue and Morgan St.,
contains 5, acres.

Lot So. 22, fronting on Hill Avenue and Morgan St. ,
contain? 5', acres.

l'art - L't So. 23, contains 6' acres, and fronts on
Morgan St. and Hill Avenue. 1 -

Lot Xo. 41, fronts on Clifflon Avenue, contains 21 J
acres, is surrounded by street, of excellent soil, p

a fine view of the city and river, and is an
excellent location fura country residence, market gar-
den or dairy farm.

LH Xo. 40 contains t acre, and fronts on Clifton
.Avenue and Walker st.

Lots Xo. 35 and 38 each contain about 9 acres, and
front Branch and Martin fts.

The above sale is positive and without reserve.
TERM. One fourth cash balance in 6, 12 and 18

months for notes payable in liank, satisfactorily se-
cured, bearing inte-res- t, and a lien retained.

The Omnibus will be on hand as usual.
Those desirous of examining the premises before

day of sale will please call on
mayj-t- d A. V. S. LIXDSLEV.

Beautiful Country Residence
A

1 13 11 Ia 1 S A li H .

OV Thursday, the 13th elay of May next on the pre-
misesone and a half "miles North-eas- t of Nash-

ville, I will sell that beautiful place on the Louisville
branch t'irnpike adjoining the residence of John I.
Go6s. The place consists eif 15 acres of ground front-
ing also on the Brick Church turnpike. Tho house
contains four rooms, kitchen and servants' rooms the
other improvements, inoke-hous- Poultry house,

t'ow-hoiis- Fencing, are entirety new andof the meist desirable stvle.
Traues 31500 cash, l)0 1st Jannary, 1859, the

balance in two equal instalments, payable January 1st,
lSeiO, and January 1st, 1S61. Notes secured in Bank,
and bearing interest from date, and a lien retained.

The Omnibus will be on hand as usual. AU persons
wanting a neat, healthy, and convenient country resi-
dence, will be expected to attend.
. aprl9-t- d A. V. S. LINPFLEY.

T. O. BARKIS. W. O. BaRKU. V. B. HaRKIS.

HARRIS & CO.,
Auction aud Conimisiou Merchants

AND

Wholesale Grocers.
Cffiee at AV. II. GORDON k fo.'s AVhareliouse,

NO. 49 MARKET ST.,

Vasliville, Tennessee.

11 A 11 11 1 S fc CO.
AVE in store and oftVr to the tradoH 50 till. Is. New eirleans fugar all grades.

50 ntiis. l'owclered aud t reisheel tugar.
2'H bhls. ami half bbls. Molasses.

1300 boxes Caneiles
20 cases Sardines lialf and quarter boxes.
20 bbls. Markere-1- .

1( 0 pktrs. Assorte-i- l Ijqiiors.
60 ke(!S 4 nny Nails.
25 bags Spice.
20 cast's Mate-heft- .

V2b bbls. Land Haste-r- .

maylO--tf

Tlie 3Ioimtaiii City Hyelro-tlier-aput- ic

Institute.
IT'OR full particulars address T. Carleton Coyle, M.

at Halton, eia. Ihilton is located 100 miles from
Atlanta, and JO miles from Chattanooga, em the t'eor-gi- a

Stat" Road. Dalton, May 1 , 1S58. .Vwrta Georgia
limes, May b. may ltl-J-ui

Elegant Lace Mantles.
TE are opening, this morning, a beautiful assort-- I

ment of French and C'liontilly Ijii - Mantles.
apr24-- tf V. A. & J. U. McCLEIXAXI).

Irish Linens.
fTTE keep the best make e.f Irish Unens, cheaper

V thau tiiey call be bought ut an v other house
apr24-- tf W. A.iJ.G. McCl.EIJ-AX- I.

Table Linens, &c,
WE have the best assortment ef Table Unens,

Napkins, lioylu's Towels, and Toweling eiomls,
ever oirrcd aud at lower price.

apr24-- tf W. A. fe J. G. MoCLELLA X P.

Parasols and Sun Shades
ABEAl'TII-'C- lot e.f Para.b, S'in Sluulcs aud

Sua Umbrellas, Just received and fur
aaie by

aprSJ-- tr W. A. & J. G. McCLEIUlXD.

l;y Collect
WE most earnestly call uikiii all persons indebted

us, either by note or boe.k aij ount, to come
forward and Jay up, as we must have all of our acc-

ount--, closed. We dislike to put any of our frit-n.l- s to
any extra costs, but will bo compelled to do so if this
notice is not atle'nded to.

apr7-- tf Rao W A. fe J. fi.

AVM. u. vmnvv
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND DKAIJ-II- t IX

FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 34 Union Street,

XASI1 VI I.laK, TEXXESSEK,
llfUlLiP seltcit me atu-ntio- ercitiz'-n- s

V erally, aLsn of strangers who are sojourn-
ing in the City of Rim ks, to call and examine 1hi stM k of ejiKids, where every article iu the
way of Dress for tin-- can be foeind.

Suits, or any parts eif a Suit, made- to order iu tlio
late'stand most recKerche style.

niay7-.- il w

neTgoods.
CLIFTON, ALBRIGHT &. CO.

(Successors to (lifton fe Abbott,)

ARE PA1LY recuiving additions to their fluo stork

(icntlcmc n's Clothing
AX MO. ISCKUAIl STltKH r,

Where they would be happy ft nee all tlie patrons of
tlie oi l firm and all others in want of any g.xxia in
their line. Our stock embraces every arUclo to bo
found in a

GEVTLEMAVS FrRMSIIlXG STORE.
In the Tail. riug IVpartfuent we have a great variety

of piocc g.Hids, w hich we will make np t e.r.lcr , and
warrant to give sniKluctieiti. Two of the firm are con-
stantly iu the Eastern mark.-- t and all new patterns and
style's are forwariled to this houses with dU h. We
B.iiu--r ourselves Uiat our facilities for receiving ail
new and elcsirahle strl. will enable us to suit ail who
favor us with their putrotiau.

apr3-- tf CUETON, AI.BBIeWlT fe tX.

Fashionable Clothing'.
UOVSVa aSi laliVEnSOX,

20 PUBLIC SQUARE,
HKXT. just received a nice stock if Spring

Summer Clothing, r.iuaistiiig of due silasaimere Suits, Marae-ill- - and Ijuco Ctatls,
1'ants and Vesta in great variety. i f

Also a very nte-- lot of Eurniahing Goo.ls, while and
cnlored Sliirta, Mar.-ill-a- , Erench aud embroidered
bosora shirts, under Clothing of every description. Kid
aud Fancy Gloves, Cravat of tlie tnofct el-g- style.

I'or CiiMoiii 1 in si ii ess.
We have a fine st.uk of e'ii.iiis, e aaiutern . t.iwmings, of all kinds, which we will make op with

h aud neatneaa not to be excelled.
We have abut a very stock of Summer flolh-lu- g

for itoys, which wifi sell at very low jiricea.
apr2S-- tf

1S5S. J. II. MeGill. 1S5S.

LAD ICS AXD GKNTLEMCX'S
FUBMSIIIXG AXD FAXCY ST05E.

Comer Colleg Street and the Public Square.
HAVTN'ei Just received every style of Shell, Ivory,

aud H.irn l'uff. Tucking, Side, l ine tooth
and Hsd.etag Combs. Also, Ivory, Rosewood, Shell and
Buffalo llair, Toneh, Nad, llefh. Shaving and Cloth
bnwhes, small Toilet Mirrors, Ladies' and ejeutlemen's
iiresaiiic tases for traveling or lor the rooea; Morocco
Hags, Cabas, furnished and einfurnu-lie- : Etiouy Work
Itoxes, and line Wnling lieaks. Will Sell at price, to
tut tha times. apr 3e tf

Furuishiag and Fancy Goods
I UAVK JUST RECnVTO MT

SPItlXG AND SUM3Ii:R
STOll OF n KMSfllXG AXD FAXCY CDCDS,

CtiSSJSTlNiJ IN PART Oi
Whita and Col-ire-- l MaraajUea ShlrU;
White Unen rkwxn
Cnkired eauibric fJ.lru, warranted ut lit.
Aw, a few Hue EM UitOlUUtfa1 SJUKTS, for Partiaa

aad Wedding.
1Y'S iliBl?,t4A;n aa4 embroidered, all atsea.
L'MXJtt) tUit, uf a-- k, LJo,eau, Ltoaa,

Cutt, ,- -
UA1 U'l--E, wUitd, brow aud faacy liilk, LiaW,

Vlerlno.Crtiou , Ac.
AU sty lea Jt ocarfu, Stuck, Napoteuaa, Ttea anil

CVaerata.
FANCT (KMt, raoatetix of Sandalwood, Bpaaiah,

Plata and fancy I rocy and I'.itai Loaf Kaaa.
aaw, I A.Ilea aad eiculAoen s Trarnliag Caaea aad

Cabaa, a rteui ikataa, I'ort Mnai , aad Kaaurs, atajta
ar la eetta.

A law, a auperiur M of VEST DtTTuNi, of Caaaaa,
ftuM, Uteli mad Utaeea.

CASilrX every aise aad stylaof Eboay, Raaabw,
Halaaa Rabber, aad U.ury Cases at

J. 11. VUClLL'a,
Ladlaaaad Cealteeaea'a Faraiahiiag aad ftura,

Corner at the feeaar aad CajU- - attaict.
. ape Jd--if

ESlit AITU3 hu fVed ad tor ale by150 nprl i!. .KiU WtaAV.

Seainti0at5a

Regular Friday Packet for
St. Louis,

fS FRIDAY, the 14th of MAY, 7
V ai o'clock P. M.,the splen- - I

did new steamer B. Id. RUN TAX. ?tra rt

Jas. Miixek, Master, will leave here as above. For
passaKe, having splendid accommodations, apply to
. maylO-t- d . . A. HAIOLXUN, Agent.

For Cairo and 31 em phis.
regular U. S. Mail steam-- ,

THE of hcntsville.
will leave for the above nnd aln
iu termed iat ports on WEDNESDAY, May l'.th.at 2
o'clock, P. M. For freight or passage, having superi-
or accommodations, apply on board or to

maylO-t- d t A. L. 1AV1S, Front Street.

For Cairo and St. Louis, Tues-
day, May 11 tli.

rfMIE regular jwissecfter and
J. freight steamer, SALIJE

REST, J.N. Cokbett, ilxfU-r- , will
for the above aud all intermediate ports, on

TUESDAY, MAY 11th, at 4 o'clock, P. it. For
freight or pasaage apply on board or to

tuuylO-t- d A. HAMILTON, Apent--

CUISP'S (.Al I-.r- V
- LAST nigitt OF THE

IVe Orleans English Opera Troupe.
On Tuseday Evening, May llth, 1858,

Will be presented Donizetti's beautiful and favorite
Opera of the

Daughter of the Regiment.
mayll

FAREWELL CONCERT TOUR.

MISS AXXA VAIX,
ABOUT leaving the friendly shores of tins, her na

COUutry for KurofRS, reels ftnvUu to lait
once more Mime of those cities in which she has been
received with so much kindness, takinir in her way
many musical places where she has not had the honor
to appear; and has much pleasure to announce to the

MUSICAL AHATEI ES CF XASIIYILLE,

That for this occasion she will be assisted by the fol-
lowing eminent Artist;:

3IOLLEM1AUER,
The preat Violinist, who created quite a seusalion in
Europeand this ceiuutry.

N. D. Mons. Juli.-n- , announcing tho brothers
says ou his programme: "Their Duetts have

astoiii.-die.- the tiiletanti of musical Europe, by the-i- r

surprising unity ef soul and expression acceir.led by
these uifte-- Artists to their performances. The broth-
ers Molli-iiham- are as highly celehrati'd for their

as thoir executive abilities: their Quartettes
and Munica di Ceimora having given them as much re-
nown amonircemMsers and artists as their playing has
achieved with thtf public."

The. Schreiner,
The talented Pianist and Composer, pupil of Liszt,
maylo-- tf

TIIALBERG AXD VIEUXTEMPS.

Three Concerts in as!iiiIlo.
TVO GREAT 1111 31 A DOWAS.

Miss JL'IJANA MAY, Madame A XX ETTA CAKIDOlU.

ITIonday, Ttienday and Wednesday,
May 21tli, 25tlt and 2CtIi.

mavKMf

FOIl KEW YORK.

FASTEST lallVE!!

V A 11 Fa 11 11 1 13 C Va 1
CARIN PASSAGE $iiO!!

r.EleiHT lower than bv auv other Steamers ! SIXF s iK-- l.H.t. Klilt ALL KIM'S iF MEASl'I'.E- -

MEXTt.eieiliS. IJpht Hakkhis 37 a cents e h, and
other arlii tes in jtropurtinn!

The npleudid and commodious si.ie w1iih-- Stenmers
AVtiUSl'A, l,ft(K) tons (apt. M. S. Woooholl.
FLORIDA, 1,300 " " Isaac eirow ell.
ALABAMA, lpjel " eieo. K.Scheiick

avn nRjT rum raonsi t ta
STAR OF THEseilTH. l.ltw tons,., .tapt. Thos. Lyon.

lhise ben.ng to tne edd established and
favorite line, kuouuas the York and SavamiHh
Steam Navigation Comiany," and in

and fare, cannot Je exce-ll.-.- l . lin y are
couiniaiide.i by exiei'ienced, skiillul, careful aud

olhcerb.
TADELFOHD, FAY CO.,

Areii t . Sa van nah .

SAM'L. L. MimilLL A-- SON.
mavR-- tf Agents, New York.

J. W. WILSON,
Manufacturer and Sealer in

STOVES, TIN-WAR- E

AND

CAS T I i G S !
"TTEFTS constantly on hand for sale at the Lowest
JV Prices,

WOOD AND COAL.

COOKING STOVES,
IIEATIX; AXD OFFICE STOVES,

COAli UAXlaEaS,
Fonr sizes, and bet make, put up and warranted.

Vroup;Iit-Iro- n Cooking Sloves,
For wimmI, four izi'S the best C.H.king Stove now in
use will last, with care, from fifteen to eighteen years
and rok with greater convenience! and in Uf tune
than any Cast iron Stove. I have also just received
the following :

(jig m) c
One Hundred, AssorW-- Sixes,

MiSSER'S 5 3I1MTE ICE fttEAM FREEZERS,

the best that is now in use
Wau-- r Coolers, all sixes and pattern.
RefngeraUirs f.r k"epiug SJe.it an.t HutUT.
Fine aHsortment of Chamber Toilet Setts.
Talent Ktille Cleaners.
Fruit Cans of my ow n make, will keep a good supply

made iu the best manner either for realm or aoljrr.

Old Dominion CofTee Pots;
But article t'T making Cotf-- e now in use, wilt make
with one-thir- letea material and purer and itroni.-e-r

than auy other, beieidea retauitn all U-- e aroma oi the
Collee. l or aaie by

J. W. WlLeiV,
mayi-- tf No. 17 College at.

Fatciitcd Aitiulua.
IIE.NJ. F. SlIIKIaOS

Affect for Ilreiwa's Superior Core Shelter, with19samples, ready for nse; lareHer's Fine Patented
t hum, and we believe the bejst Washing lAachiue ex-

tant. Call at No. 4 Publw rvpiare.
may7-- f

laEi: CAllTKH,
C03IMISSI0X 3IEUCIIAXTS,

Grnrral Agrnts and follrttorx,
A. i COM LUCE STK1, MOXTGOMER T, A LA

ample Storage, are prepared to re-ei- T

HAVlNei hberat advaucs on CoaaigntuejiU a Lea
desired. miiirii.Farley. Jury tt Co.. N. e. ik. liairmaa, fjq , Pliila.
Thrill, ends a Co., Mobile. Jiiia , Ila hi mora.
Juaiah Morris, iat., Motet 11. iH.t t lioiuiua, Charlos- -

fomery. utt, a. c .

Hail, Mac k Roberta, do John ei. Winter, En , Co- -

Watta, Judge k Jackoa,d. lumhus. e.a.
3. Conklia a Co., N Vurk, Imiu, tVaaiaaa k Co.,
Storra Brothers, do. Jtaabrilie., Tena.

Ma ei. Ijra.
nar?V-e- m N. M ruena.

Shrlton's Marble Works!
Church c erect, neitdu- to Coraeb'ia's Cabuwt ahop,

Aaakvllle, Tfun.
sndersicned would tnf.iriu hat friea.ulTHE the palila- - (eoeraily that be a ill cutt-Uku- e

tha MAKKLE lsCMSESS u thi rny.al
hi shop, neat do" to Cornelius's Cabuirt-sbts- ,

oa tborch street, aad calls ataaU to
lh aturk e

"larbl nanameatla, Teuba, etc.,
sThx h be haa a ehibaa aa4 for !, rmhrar.ut a
rrral varaKy, anaaed la Uw Boat awiwrb s&aaaer.
ila at nrtred t-- (caaeifactura tm Uia ahurtea-- t uKaw,
narkl .laaltI aad avvry teatruaaa
Marble W erk, 4 taw aaeaa Aateenraa mad Dal.
aa Mart.ee. ti-- a Mit wul, a berrtUure, b ar.

raated, aad hat prica la au.:t UUa tiaMa.
jaaa U M. U FJIELTuN

UalLUOAD triKES.
THE aader.iaoa at tha auih.ixxd ajrvaey IW t

of hew, fcoUes A eM'a Kau-u- 4 S4jm,
aad to be Ibt beat aad Cfceaptel epikrs bow Bl Uaa. A
supply couatavaUr ua ha&d aad sale by

u d. wncrr,
apria-- tf CWk-- a Street, KaahvUia.

nMratatlal' aaata loaA rcwv4 aa4 for sale be

1. Oll'S
CLASSICAL LIBRARY

A Series of Literal Translations
OK THE GREEK AND LATIN CLASSICS TIZ :

QTJTNTTLLIAjrS INSnTTTIXS OF 0SAT0EY.
In twelve books. LiterallyanFuited , with notes.
By the Rev. John Selhy raton, M. A. 2 vols.

PLUrrS NATUBAL HISTORY translated with
copious notes, by the late John Bostock, M.'D.,
and H. T. Riley, Ksq., B. A. ft vols.

THE GE0GEAPHY OF STEAE0, translated ."with
copious notes, by W. Falconer, SI. A., and II. C.
Hamilton, Bj. In 3 vols. "

STJETOSTITS. Lives of the C.esan, and other works.
Thompson's translation revised by T. Forester.

DEMOSTHENES OK THE CR0VTS, AND 02T
THE EMBASSY, by C. Rann Kennedy.

HEEODOTUS, a New and Literal translation, by the
Rev. Henry Carey, M. A. of Worchestcr College,
Oxford. Complete in 1 vol., with Index.

THE COMEDIES 07 PLAUTUS, by n. T. Rile y,
B. A. 2 vols.

JTJVEJfAL, PEESnXS, etc., by tho Rev. L. Evans,
M. A., with the Metrical Version of GiObrd.
Frontispiece.

LEMOSTHENES. .The Olynthiae, Philippic, nnd
other Public Orations.with notes, appendices, etc.,
by C Rann Kennedy.

CAESAB. oimpli'te, with the Alexandrian, African,
and 8Mtnish Wars, literally translated and accom-
panied by notes, and a very copious Index.

OVID'S "WOILKS. vol. 1. Fasti. TriMia, EpisUes, etc.
laterally translated, with copious notes.
Vol. 2, Metamorphoses, literally translated, with

copious notes.
VtL 3, The Heroides, Amours, Art of Love, and

minor works. Frontispiece
SOPHOCLES. The Oxford translation , revised. -
AESCHYLTJS, literally translated. By an Oxonian.
ETJEIP1DES, literally translated. From the Text of

Pindorf. In 2 vols.
VTR.GIL. By Davidson. New Edition, revised. Front-iiec- e.

H0BACE. By Smart. New Edition, revised. Front-
ispiece.

ABISTOTLE'S ETHICS, by Prof. R. W. Browne, of
King's O.tleee.

CICEBO'S 0BATI0XS. By C. D Tonge. Com- -

plete in 4 vols. (Vol. 4 contains also the Rhe-
torical Pieces.

PI2TDAS. By Bawson W. Turner, with the Metrical
Verpion of M.iore.

HOMER'S ILIAD, literally trauslate-- d into Enfilish
Prose. 1 voL

HOMEE'S ODYSSEY, Hymns, and Battle eif the
FroRs and Mice, literally translated into English
Prose. 1 vol.

SALLUST. FLOErS, AND VELLEIUS PATFB--
CTTLT7S. with notes, bioirraphical notices
and Index, by the Rev. J. S. Watnon, M. A.

LTTCA1TS PHARSALIA, with copious notes, by IL
T.Riley, B. A.

DI0GEVPS LAEBTTTJS, LIVES AfTD OPIN-
IONS OF THE ANCIENT PHILOSOPHERS,
with notes by C. I). Young, B. A.

ABIST0PHANES, with noti-s.an- extracts fre.m the
best Metrical Versions, by V. J. Hickie, in 2 veds.
Frontispiece.

JUSTIN, CORNELIUS NEP0S AND EUTB0--
PIUS. with notes aud a general Index, by tlie R--

J. S. Watson, M. A.
TACITUS, Vol. 1. Tlie Anna's. Vol.2. The History

e;'rmania, Ajrricola, ko. With Index.
PLATO. Complete iu 6 volumes. Edited, with notes,

by O. Purges, M. A., Trin. Coll. Canib. With gea- -

eral Index to the veilumes.
ATHENAEUS. or the Ranque-- t or

the learned, translated by C. P. Yonpe, B. A.,
with an aptM-ndi- of Poetical Fragments rende-re-

into verse by varie.us Authors, and a general In- -

eb-x- . Complete in S vols.
PE0PERTTUS, PETR0NIUS ARBITER, AND

JOHANNES SECUNDUS, literally translated,
and acconiaiiied by Poetical Versions, from vari-e.ei- s

source-- s ; to which areadded thel.ve Fpi.-tl-es

of Arii-- t E.lile.1 by W. K. Kelly.
DICTIONARY OF LATIN QUOTATIONS, tu. lud- -

iiK 1 reiverbs, Vaxims, M.itUH-s- , law Terms and
Phrase's ; with a collection ef above 600 Greek
Quotations.

EOII.YS LIBRARY OF FCEMH .HESOICS.

MEMOIRS OF PHILIP DE CUMMTNES. con.
tuning the Histories of I.uis XI. aud Charles
VIII., Kings e.f France, and of Cliarli-- s the BoM,
Iuke..f Burgundy. To which is added, Tlie ge:an-dalo-

Chronicle's. In 2 volumes. Portrnits.
MEMOIRS OF THE DUKE OF SULLY, ivtme

linl-ti- -r ti Henry the Great. With notes, aud an
H.i..nyl Introduction by gm Waitkr Srr. In
4 vols. With General ludev. Wrtreuts.

Culm's Philosophical Library
HANTS CEmaUE OF PURE SEASON, trans

Laed by J. M. Mrikl.'j.ihn. 1 vol.

Ho. iu' Antiquarian l.ibrarj-- .

HAND-BOO- K OF PROVERBS. Comprising aa
u lira republication of Rav's Cot tjtmo! e.r Kxu-Us- a

Provkhiw," with adtliUotis from Fore igu lau.
gnaees. 1 vol.

CHB0NICLES OF THE TOMB, a Onio-no- s er
prece.le.1 by an on Kpitaphs and

other Monumental Inscriptions, with lui i.i.-- J
s on Sepulchral Ant!iuilH-- a 1 voL

FOR sale ;r
V. T. ni-KU- &. CO., l'ubllc Square.

F. HAG AN,
No. 39, Market Street,

Nas 1 1 v i ia L. i:, t i-- x x i: ssi: n,
a uoucaLC i.ni Kjrraa vnxixttm

.Mcdiral, .Mi&frllunrous and School Books,
l.x.KiHrie with

Inciter, Cap, Aewo, "Wrapping
and other Paper;

WTTH A UDGIt .. KT!I K.VT OK

Ink, Slates, Pencili and Stationery generally.

Frank Lrslie'i Xr w Family Jlnrazinr for Mar,
Contains the and iiilereMing new

tale, lyra, By J. Alpel; a li.wtof brilliant
original articles, of Travel, Ilist.iy , Novcln, Tah-s- ,

I'At-tr- ,an.l a large neiuilx-- r of admirable and
engravings e.f AtTnKvnc FaMtios or mi

aar.151 ; t..((. tlier w ith exqiiite utterna and articles of
int. rest to the Ladie-s- : Price ouly cents.

For Sale by F. IIAfiAX,
april-- tf Mai kct ft reel.

MaaAnes Tor May.
:rmrTVr, GRAHAM'S and FRAVKHAKI-KK-S-

,

Ut Stey, with back num-
bers, jiu-- t received by

F. II AO A V,
ap2l Marke--t an eet.

xotici:.
a meeting eif the Batrd eif IHrectnrs eT lhe Nash-

villeVT tVHumercial luaiirane-- C"mnv,a Ihvidrnd
of six percetii. on the t'apital was d"clared nut
of the profits of aaiU 0enuy for fee la.t six mouths.

JAMM WAIJvKK.
Nashville, May a, 16. Hwrrury.
At aa election held on Monday, 3rd Inst , tlie fl

lowuig t.'iitl.'iii-- were elected IHrectors to manage
the altairs uf the Nashvillo Coiiuo.-rcia- l Insurance
Company:

ai --via.i jeiMN II. rtfts.J A u r Well. .wfi a. t "itrji,
A. . VAMJUl W. T. !IJ:HV,
HKvp.Y HAKT. HTe;n M.i:r.4,
JilllN lilKkMA.V, It. C. McXAIHV,
T W. . t

And at a loerlific held this elay, Alexander Fall was
unanimously 1'resi l. ut , Jau Walker

and Jeee Tbomaa, tVrk.
NaalivUle, ma)s-l- nt

FOCKI'T IIOOK laOST.
I OT, en the Cxih i April, between th Brat (ataj oo th HilM-- turnpike and my houae oa tua

and Kbuty road, a mdmtn aita pvke
bok, rutiuiBiug atMHit fwr hundred rt..IUr,ia bat
of it, thee rmiuL'i.l.'r In -- 0 a and 10'.; with oae
dollar in gold, and kh silver, aud t'twi t.mtafseam;, alao a few p-.-pt a. The Cu.ler a 01 be liberally
rewarded.

may 11 in. JullX W. HAHVF.V.

roit 1 1 1 u i

FR the balaaca vt the preaent year, a rl, active
lloy, aboat f.Hirteea yearaufae. Tm tua

rvaaouabi. Apdy at that olhca.
atw3u-- tf

WOItCESTEUSHIRE SAUCE,
wawa EXTRACT

rBOXuTNCED BT l a urrr.. ran-- a

CoN.VUli-t-Xi
tit Jc Itrul (,'entlesmtM

AT MAliRAS,
TO B THE tu ilu BitcrruES,

set

Only Gaod Sasee, t Komrmamm. May, t" TU ULk a KR-- kl

that T1IK1Kaxa arrucaata to fAltTw highly
la India, aad

ETFJtl TiEIETI is, m aiy epuut
lb nt aUabie,
aa wail as lb aeauai

OF DIS1L w buiesaamMt iic(l
af aaada.

Tl. eaily Medal awari4 by th Jury of th New
Tort EahibsUrta for farcara Jvaocea. waa efciaifsed b
UUal-UUUNsi.terlbe- a eiKe t--i kK-lll- aalft,
lb wecUt wkia buaa af wua h UavKig ad W auawi rente
mimiwil, amctiwre ara aarBeatlv rrnmniail ta.
that taw. aaaiea of "IJuk a 1'UUUNK" ara lmnraa

pea Um ttouic aad Mfiar, aad pruitw apu ia la,

bale WboioaaJa AanU fur lb Caiwd raM,
joirsr vxrsc&x 4 boss,

TV. 40i Ureadwir, N. V.
A etorw always t atura. AUa, vrtlera racwsvaa fer
rvc aaipucai uvea aaiiaail. awj a ijmmcr

For Sale.
rXCiCi BAGS estra family White VTheat Floor, front
JUU Lebanon Mills, by

may-- tf ate P. C AXIKKOX.

For Sale.
irf HAIJ3 Northern Fxtra Ilev, Jewd received
1UU hjr P. At C. AXDKRijejX.

tuay6-- tf ra

A VAlalTABLIa
Country ftcsiclcncc

V t l SlliE.
THEresIdence of II. p. BOJTIfTC, arf

Charlotte Turn- - J.n lte. slirnit one mile from tho city
Uville, is rffered Tor sale. M?ZTIh8o Mr"riii-- n rmbmc- - (tie

Jiwtlling Honsf, Eitrhrn, Sfrvtints' Booms,
farrieiep-IIons- t. Stablrs,

And all suitable together with about
, Sixteen Acres of Land,

Containing a flue PIT.IXe; AXD Sl'RIXG-HOrF-

ClSTiatX, IHU1IAKI), tiar len. Green house and an
abundance eif foreMt trees. The greHinds are also wat-
ered by tlie Spritg Branrtt. The liwelhng.
house contains ti-- larpe riM.ms and IwoKiwiciousIialui,and is well biiiit ami comtiMMlious in ev.-r- resist.This property combiuea every requisite "for comfortor luxury, and is alv-- ther one e.f the niot beautiful
and desirable es in tlw vk mnv of Xanhvulr.
Several streets have opened and VcAilamised
from thecit v to thrne premises: tlie city to rapn'.ly ri.in that direction and property se steadily

in value in the netuhborhood.
Pert.. .lis wiahiug to purchase are invtted to examinethe premise's.
For b'ruis ir information tplv to the undersigned

or Ut J. L. IVeneTt, at his eiBi.-e- ', S"n. 43 I,' Ctierrv st.
I1AIUUX 1. liet-TlC-

Kasti ville, maya 1m taa

40,000 ACUKS OF IsA SO
Vop Sale.

FOR sale 40.oev s of fine land in Texas. Title
perfect. Will .e sold in alxxlv.or in Imru

C40 acres, or In leapue (44-J- acren)"surveys. Persona
to make a irod investment would elo well t

call aud examine the plis and tit Will be sold for
cash, neproes er real estate near Nashville.

Kuquire or H. H. HiV k Co., eir of A. V. S. Ijvna-Lr-

apr-JS-dt- f

S1 AlillAS,FOR SALE OU KENT.
rpH1: is one of the handsomest Improvements In

A. KdgeBeld: it is within twenty minutes walk of thaCapitol, and s on aa el, van. .u e.verlia.kiuir the entirevillain), and dry. It is mirnmnUnl by someaa
- j 1 "wiu'i iu i ii if roiitur. r.TrTuoci usury to rradrr it r.miortaWy ut '

family rrsuleur HUei 4 u.try f --ue huve bwu ddKl.Til arat wuew 1.1 .1w j Si I all.
januti u' HoYIi a CO.

For Sale.
A HKST KATK bi.iise girl, about 18 yenrsod, aa1 V well qualified aa any in the Suite of h.-- r age. Miowas raie. ,n a f.mmI lannly n this e eeeiiity , and we

wif.li U. sell s.uie euie near or lu the city. Callaud see her as she is l.. t sold t..r mn tji.tt
V!-- " W I1.I.L. iuVI), J.

Fifly erof s for Sale.
SIDNe: the ..t we have wven.l k.h1 Families. twJ. or thr?e yout.it Women with t:it . lnl.l. r..eir nH.dll..use ltoys. ! ! lroiu Is i .te, pood lnuiiig-riM.-

Servants, with apiMid I. tot li. ld liaiiiia.nie-i- i audgirls,
and a food IiIajk.Mii.tli aud H.ul.. r.

aprate-- tf U II. H.VYM k CU.

A rl It ellins HeinM- - leir SikX,
OITCATKli iu K.lci li. id, on the eiallaliu TurnpikeO For further particulars applv t

i'I't. 11- - A. V. S. IJXISI FY.

SAIai: OF VA IaVAIHala
Real nnd Personal rrojierl-- .

rrHE undersigned will . en the . s,nhX Market stre-et- , the Military Coliege un
the FIRST SATCKHAV IX Jl'XF, being the .ill ,'tl.e
very valuable Ilnii-'- and lot on mIik Ii the l ite Kre.l.
Jotite- - lived at the time of Ins death, tremire on Miir'.
ki't stre.-- t and runtime ha. k ball iv to t ollei-- t.
Also, a lot trortiiitf I'.'T feet on the I t.nit.ni Turnpike,
ln'inc Jot Xo. 17 in the plan of the I'mversity lots.

Also, will be sold at the snme t me and place the
preiperty eif s.n.l Jotite s Istah-- , consisting in

part of an excellent ne-- Cracker Machine, and all tha
tistures, fieriiiliire, arc, nen-ssar- to curry en the y

ami Ciii.fccti..nary business two hri-a- w.koiis
and mules, one biiKx'y, together with a sto. k e.f
proceries, ceaileclionai) show con-- , ehep lurmture.
Ac . Ac.

This is esM-cial!- y a fine openinc Tor Pakers and
as H ts sti old an I ell know n stand . and

the evilly one in that portion of the city. We ill k 11

the pr.-rt- eith.-- r lu whole or in part. at private sale,
and if nt sold hep. .re the en hole w ill be otl. red lo tho

bidder on the 6th if June next.
Terms made kuoan on the Imv iH.le.

PK1T.K HM.I.TOn,
A. A. II All III It,ra Kt. K. Jot.t.'.d.-c'd- .

A RARE HUME FOR SPMlATIW IX THE

Wost Valuable Real Eslafe
r.VFii offi;ki:i) rou sai.f

XTF WII.I. SKI. I., on the most reasonable terms,
V FirTKK.X At'HKS nF I.4XP. lour nnl-sfro- m

the city , on the M.ielr.-evt.ur- T'irnpike , on Mill rret-k- ,

with a maenitieetit fA'vT Mil. I., m c rt runnlnc
complete; toin-the- r it li si x hundred barrel of

Corn. M St. H k ll"t:. Ac, We w ill exchanco
ai...ye for st li l.fhet market prk-es-

.

the M:ll Ins l.it. lv uirlerone a tiiroi.t, ..u. ...
and all.'f its niailiinery in g.M repair, making a .od
lloeir and Meal aa call be Iniele ill the West. This la
the b.-s- t investiiwnt tse pay baudsoniely etmt we bax'O
ever pros.si'd to sell. UUYD k Cej.

f.blel tf t;rt
A Desirable lloom to Ia't.

PAY-IOAPrEE- S WANTED.

THE undersigned lun ei y desieable aud pleasant
siiilat.le lor a small family, together with

hoard , situatrd at Xo. 1 1 S. nth t oil. i;e streeC Also a
select iii.iiiher of Imy Ixiartieis want.-l- .

May 1 tt. ;i.l. F MF.Afi.

A IV A Va U .

MADAM i: la A no si:,
f TMlfC seer, I t.ue I and Aa--

trol-.gisl- with heart!. It i:rat:tu le returns sincere
toanks to Hie cilia-n- of Nashville f.r the great pat.
roiiare extended during lleMJourn in tins n.'blecity.
She le. ls that ln-- r hi rs of a l:le time ami years ef pa-

tient res.-an-- thrnngh the inus'y vediimes of the
sii;e. and philosoptn-r- , who ileve.t- -! extsu-ue-- e

to tlie development of and the at'strure
intiei ted tliere w ith, have Ikh-- received with

the; alt.'i'lS'il Ihey deserve. She invite, alt who wish
to consult her rcc'irdmp the Past, Present and Future,
to come at once M No. "! t'nion street, op.ite M
Fellows' Hail. She will cl.-- her doors on Thursday
next. inayi-l- w

ROYAL IIAVAXA L0TTERT.

THK next ordinary draa ing of the Roval Havana
, col. .In. led by tlie Spamsli t.ovrrutiient,

under tile supervir on of tie- - t aptalu t.vnrral of Cuba
will take tace at Havana, on

Tlmraday, lmy 27tli, 1858.

:oo,ooo do Ia 1aA1s
Scrteo Numero 699 Ordinario.

Capital Prize 100,000 Dollar.
Fritc ef .. . .1 lesi.oesi 4 Prliei of S '.OOO

,. 60"0 " l"l,. an, IS 0 h i " " fcOO

,. lU.IKSI 143 " " 40O
b.t'Ht 10 Approximations.. .i4 Approximations to tlif sl'si.iKm, oi Ae.iM) eae h ; 4

ofMI tsi Jxl.oi-- ; 4 ol 40U tu oO.OtU ; 4 uf 400 to 10,(XMj
4 of 4UI to

hole Ticket $20; llalea$10; tnar
- tern 5.

Priae-- s cashed al airht at 6 r cent, discount.
Iiills on tlie .Naetiville t'ttr lunka taken at far.
A drawuig will be forwarded a. soon as the result

become known.
All orders for Be bemee or Tickets to be

to ImS HuI'Klijlia, (care of Ctty Pef)
Charleston, So. Ca Bia4-- d

BONlONNETS.s m C!9
At THK

Xcw York ilillinery Empoiiam,
32 I'nlou St. TVash vllle, Tenn.

31 Its. DOYLK
leave to inform br numeroeis ?utotaers In theBKGS tin o. ImhiI tlie Mj.i-- a of Tennessee aud

Atabaata, '.bat alie has re-- t iroed Tioia New York, aad
has received her Spring liuportstss for l.-i- , of

FUENC1I PATTERN BOX-VET-
S Jt MIU- -

NKUY GOO I
Consult eg in art as fellows- - 1'XiO French Tattera
RatBeta, t0 IcUora I.l s.mers and tTiil Irens luia.
rtrhlv t.'tmtned ; i'&O He ad Irews, new st) les ;

boxes Fr a h Flowers, Ibstal Knuipmetil and Head
Ornaeitoiit, lsew punea aasle an. I belt KiMMins,
w ail a la. e stK k tif ljnbroai.-ri.-a- . Collars, Meevea,
SHI. Chil ir.-i- .' Walata, Ki.U-a- , UaiHia, llguigs, Luarr-tsHl-

VLantUdia.
a itilltaers sopt-'- with Paltera D.a- -

Beta, and every artaie apt" W'"'! tlie buameaa.
l.very etcM riptK-- a ti.nnvta ana Xeetii a, liaia

IVnaclted aad Trmined m M'S O' s nwa peculiar t le.
&Lampu. j lor Uraatiiic and iTi.kmf eton.

Vba a reite Seminer anbd-t- s her robes,
aa-- l rtree fratran.-- e Ui the a;r,

Tito la.ia-- they will bob aroubd
la aeantt of Ucebeta wiUmkiI compare,

fto, If ye want to save khue-leathe-

Aad B.ik h prrd.-xti- g toll.
Our advaa a, pro.. I bv Ibe bue w eat her,'

Au4 exawuie le Oia,vwua)a'la'uerTiw-- r mode at
Aprai ei alKS. lajYIX.

Rockaways & Buggies.

a la. aaaovtmael of Rurkawava aad
IRATE sal, at I' adap-- d fa the timea, wbirh
anay be bad waa ear waboal aaraeaa. Tbawa rarrt.
agva wra all built aad aai-ae-a exprrir fh New
Vurk aaarket. and af tbe beat Biatcrlalx and work-aaaaala-

bv th well tmn ba.kiecs, IX Cnma tt
t o., Krt.tvwrt. Ceasa. Heeuc aewrouaul rbwitig tha
aaWs vf tbraa aa aa earfy peca , I would respectful'
call the atleatata ef dealers aad cwiiautners to thie
aaurk aa wvll" wurtby Ihnr aUeata. Hav.f tesea
ata aade avy aaa auut r kswa, 1 eaa, wait eaaaW

asac , recvtamesud Uieeu ui be alt aa reprtweated.
Taey eaa K. eu daily at tUa tt areruevas foruverty

waeal by Uv. lajteaa a IV, XI erUt UaUt at-- ,

star lis Kjuaitr. .

av.ya--4 8- - S- - UTT0.V.


